Stunning southern style home located on
five acres with no deed restrictions gives
you the best of both worlds and makes
you feel as if you are tucked away in your
own world. MLS #A4506707 $699,000

Enjoy living the Florida lifestyle in this
charming 4 br/2½ ba home tucked quietly
in to the community of Covered Bridge
Estates, a neighborhood with many
amenities. MLS #A4506537 $375,000

Oakleaf Hammock Former model home.
3 br/3 ba/3 car gar with pool. Formal
LR, DR, Den, Family Room and Bonus
Room. Meticulously maintained.
MLS #A4507197 $549,900

Don’t miss your opportunity for this 3
br/2 ba pool home located in the desirable
Pleasant Oaks community. Property has
a fenced back yard and is priced to sell!
MLS #A4504982 $320,000

Fall in love with the picturesque setting and
elegance of this custom 4br/2ba home with
a den and 3-car garage on a private .36 acre
premium lot in beautiful El Conquistador.
MLS #A4506535 $695,000

One of a kind custom-built home on 7.83
acres with 4808 sq ft of living space. Main
home consists of 3108 sq ft of living space
and includes a separate 1700 sq ft in-law
suite. MLS #A4505907 $1,325,000

An open floor plan that invites all to gather
in the chef’s dream kitchen or in the cozy
living room while car enthusiasts will
appreciate the nearly 800 sq ft, A/C’d
garage. MLS #A4505973 $1,125,000

This open concept energy efficient 3 br/2
ba/office home has many features you will
fall in love with! Solar panels help reduce
energy costs. Great location for easy
commute. MLS #A4504984 $420,000

Are you looking for room to stretch out?
Sitting on just over an acre this spacious
4 br/3 ba pool home in Foxbrook is perfect
for family, pets, and entertaining.
MLS #A4504078 $749,900

Check out this remodeled 3 br/2 ba home
with new roof and new a/c. Located
close to schools, shopping and downtown
Sarasota. No deed restrictions, HOA or
CDD. MLS #A4501525 $219,900

Endless possibilities in this renovated 2
br/2 ba home. Coastal living…close in.
Skip the beach traffic and opt for peaceful
sea life close to everything and a place for
your boat! MLS #A4498533 $850,000

Zoned professional medium office located
in the heart of growth and development
with great St. Rd. 70 visibility. 3 doors
provide separate entrances for more than
one business. MLS#4488900 $369,900

Endless possibilities!!! Over 6 acres
for you to enjoy your way. No CDD or
HOA fees, no building timeframes or
builder restrictions.
MLS #A4503551 $599,900

Opportunity time! Build the home of your
dreams on this 5+acre building site in
Winding Creek. Minimal deed restrictions,
building choice, low HOA fee and no CDD
fees. MLS #A4493992 $149,900

Visit LeslieWellsRealty.com/Rentals for a
variety of Annual Rentals in Manatee County
Most closed transactions North of the River since 2010. Trusted name in real estate for 44 years.
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